
Boils 
Pimp!*, liire*, inter au<l nil pprlnir banoni 
ami oruptlon* arr rnlin iy ruml by purifying 
tbe hit mm 1 with >i thorough c«iur*e of 

Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla lir£X. 
Mao True Itlood J’liriflir. Ml dniggHtr. $1. 

r>2l t.. Hi' tlie only Iiill'to f«k, 
nOOCl S IIIS v.lth bond'sAnr-iipnrtJIa. 

The first Trillion. 

•fames I’aj n tolls a story of a 

young pool who had his doubts 
whother his first volume would pay j 
for Itself. At last ho wrote to the 
publisher to know the• worst. “Lot 
mo know how many have gone off,” 
lie wrote In all modesty, “and what, 
Is the balance I owo you?” The pub- 
lisher wroto hack: liour hir—Your 
whole edition has gone off, leaving a 

balance of £20 in your favor: check 
inclosed.” J'ho poet was In the sev- 
enth heaven, und yot not satisfied 
lie rushed to tho publisher’s office to 

Inquire who hail bought the book — 

friends, enemies, Mudie, or who? 
“My dear sir,” said tho publisher, “I 
think you had better not ask.” “Not 
ask? Why not? Koti wroto to say 
that the edition was all sold: 
It must have lieen sold to somebody.” 
“Ha don mo, f wrote that It had ‘gone 
olf; so it had, the whole of It. There 
was a fire in the warehouse and the 1 

contents were Insured.".Argonaut. 
Merit Win*. 

Thr invention of Alahnrtine marked n 

new era in wall coatings, and from the 
ntnndpoint of (lie building owner wa, u 

most Important discovery, it lias from n 

••inall beginning branched out Into every ] 

* country of the civilised world. The name j 
kolsomlne'' has become so offensive to 

property owners that manufacturers of 
cheap knlsomiun preparations arc now coll 
ing them by some other name, and at tempt 
mg to will ou the Alnhastlnc company's 
reputation. Through extensive advertising mid per- 
sonal use, the merits <if the <lunil>le Aln- 
hastinr are so thoroughly known that the 

I. <1. I .ft In t'hnrrh. 

In Iiuly the acarcity of «ilvcr coin* 
Is so great that church collection* 
conaiet almost exclusively of 1 (X 
I\*. which each contributor redeem* 
with ii note when hi* total liabilities 
amount to ten francs The people of 

Italy urc evidently m> better off than 
their rulers, who have just floated a 

loan, through the assistance of dor- 

many. 
flow** TIiIa! 

W© offer Hill IIiiiiiIioiI Hi,Unix reward 
for shiv imm* of« iiii**r!i Unit cun not b© 
cured by Hull's Csitsirrh f'ur©. 
I. I rilKNKV & rfi. I't ops.. Toledo. Ohio, 

Wo, Him under&igtiiiil, limn Known 1 •!. 
1 bciu'jr for lir liiftf I'* yr:«r-. ihhI bollewt 
litm perfectly honorable in nil bii«dn«-* 
iruiifturiifitiH mid liiiuiK'iullv ubl© fo carry 
mil nuy nhlignf inn« ttind© by tl#o|t lirrn. 
Wont A Truuv Whole-nIi* Druggi-i 'l o- 

li'flo, 4 ). 
\\ uliJIng. Mniisin A Marvin. Wholesale 

Druggist*. Toledo, Ohio. 
Ilull'ii 4 uturi'h * iiro i- «aK©»i intern illy, 

ictlijg directly upon iho Uloucl siimI uiii- 
■oiin murfare- of Hi** »y«d©o> l*ib’c 
jii'r IhiUIu. *old by all ilt*iiggl*»t- 
iionlalsfriM*. 
Hull* Pamlfy PHI* ui* IH© best. 

IIhiI I IItie HawaIi. 

In Uuwuii In*t your J.VH'J persona 
nitre urrc*ted for drunkenness, 
fur “tiesorting eontraof *©rv lees' M07 
for gambling, ten for murder* aeveu- 

ty-aevon for violation of murriage 
iirdinance*, one for “permitting a 

feroelou* beu*t abroad,"* one for at- 
tempting tu leave tin? kingdom with- 
ont it permit'1 and 111 for “disturbing 
the ijuiet of the night.” 
KOR nam; HAM)0\ %\fl UFHT%« H\WT. 

PlfVMMat* 1'K'tlfoti; tfoo* tf%4': k»km1 opporton 
t) i.» »<«rtir* |.h »»ton brforw Twin MUwUpIppt 
\ito«tiioii, for .VnHtfto »f. 

14, Sr !•»>*. 131* l)H\» npor» HfOin«h«. Sf*1». 

l'lom Drawn by < •m*U< 

Oxen drawing plows is a sight fa 
miliar enough on Sussex downs, b it 
camels employee in this way would 
be decidedly a novelty. The experi- 
ment, however, is Itoing tried In 
Southern Uussia. and, it is said, with 
remarkable success. Vice-Consul 
Smith states that the bad harvest of 
the last two years, together with the 
low- prices of grain, having forced 
most agriculturists to look into the 
question of reducing expenses, and 
one great difficulty being to obtain 
nniinul power which would eost less 
for feeding than horses and yot he 
able to do the varying work of u 

farm, camel* have been introduced 
upon uu oMuto not far from KicfT, 
At, present eighteen camels are at 
work, and their keep is found to 
cost much less tiiun that of horses, 
ow ing to oats liolng dispensed with 
in their feeding. The price runs 

from £<> to £7 per head, inelusive of 
transport from the government, of 
Orenburg to KiolT. London News. 

"HTAK TOBACCO/* 
An roil chew tobacco lor pleasure use Star. 

It Is not only Hie best but the most lasting, anti, 
therefore, the cheapest. 

A Victim of Ills Owu Heroism. 

1 understand .Johnson jumped off a 

Fulton street ferryboat to savo tv wo- 

man who tell into the water.'’ 
“He did; but don't mention it to 

him. ” 

••Why?” 
Because the woman clutched him 

and ho was nearly drowned.” 
■•How was he saved?" 
--.She tucked him under her arm 

ii rl retrain tilth l.iin iftlfltui. 

11001)1(1 IIIH1HT (111 gRITIHg irn '•(• giXMl* mn 

will take nn chance of "-jKiillng f heir wnl!* 
for u possible saving of nt the most but n 
few ('cmth. Thus It, Is ugiiin demonstrated 
that merit wins, nnd that manufacturers 
of ftmt-cla.H article* will lie supported by 
the people. 

Separating Hold From Its lirni. 

In tho process of extracting gold 
from its ores molten lead is used in- 
stead <>f mercury. Tho lead is melted 
on n --hallow hearth and the powdered 
oro is fed in at one end and carried 
forward as a Him over Iho surface of 
the lead by means of an agitator 
moving over it. It Is thus brought 
to the other end, where it escapes 
through a hopper. In order to pre- 
vent oxidation of tho lead, the cham- 
ber is kept tilled with carbonic oxide 
from a gas producer. 

A STUANOK KKK.AK OK NAT! lit. 
Wo hope to sell 1,000,000 packages 

Golden Hind Watermelon, (he most 

wonderful freak of nature—smooth, 
shiny, yellow rind, crimson flesh, deli- 
cious! It's sensational. Took 500 first 

prizes in 1898. You must have It to bo 
In the swim. Melons go like wild fire 
at $1.00 apiece. We paid $800 for one 

melon! $100 prizes for earliest melon 
ripened In 1898 in 41 days. Hots of 

money made iu earliest vegetables. 
Halzer's seeds produce them. Thirty- 
five earliest sorts, postpaid, $1.00. 

Semi Till* Not Ice amt t.r, I'cnl* for a 

Hackage of Golden Hind and won- 
a. c T 1 Ji' t.ln nnouc f > (film 

it wa* Madamo Do Jasnetto. of tho 
nstatoriuni. advertising herself. ”— 

Tr nth. _ 

TO CXKE A COLD IN ONE DAY, 
Take Laxative Itromo Quinine Tablet *. All 

Druggists refund tire money if It fall* to cure. :»c 

yegroM. 
In Georgia tlio negroes out marry 

tho whites, some of thorn marryiug 
two or three times a year. A negro 
will quit his wife in Atlanta and go 

up to Mariotta and get another ono 

and call for his license and got mar- 

ried and stick until she quits him or 

he got* tired of her. and then lie 
skips over to liutno or somewhere 
and tries it again. 

.It sr try a life- box of Cnscarets, candy 
cathartic, the finest liver and bowel regu- 
lator mode 

A (sOOtf Ill'RllllDUK. 
Kulalie-—And how are you gotting 

on with your society novel, dear? 
Beatrice- Oh, Kuialio, I’ve made a 

splendid beginning! I know it will 
tic a good story. 

Kulalie —Do lot me read the first 
chapter. 

Beatrice I would, only you see, I 
haven't actually written anything 
yet. But I got hold of an nphoWto 
er's catalogin' yesterday- Puck. 

PITS UdMunt »n*l iifH. N«> fl’* 
nft*>r tlr»t iU> • H Ihr. Ktlnr'a <4rr«l Hr» t« 
UiTlorrr. fin irfcal U>»M* mi-1 

M-it*! m I it Ki iMt, Ml %r*lt M !'htl*4elpl»t*. I a 

Gus- What do you girls do at your 
t onver,ation club just #D around 
and stare at cadi other and talk* 

I'iaru \'o, indeed. We play whist. 

Life |« tike a treadmill we are all tin 
time going. lull irrx few of u. get there 

ip 'ii n-:» u ijwwm ■ ■/ r”ci 

A. Salzcr Seed Co.. La Crosse, Wis. 
_ 

w.u. 

I 'Irut < «itm «»f Hi*4 Uchmia, 

TJio Hebrews hml no coins of tlicir 
own until the days of the Maccabees, 
who issued shekels and half shekels, 
with the inscriptions, •■Jerusalem 
the Holy, Simon, l’rince of Israel.” 
These bear no imatres. 

\I.KAI,I \ I OK HAI.E. 
rtrml for samples anil price* to llcrshcy Elc* 

vnN>r Cn.. Hrndiov. NVforu**ka. 

A Win* Art. 

Tokes We liavo at last secured a 

cook who will stay with us. 

Carson—Xon sense' 
lokes — Not at all. 1 took her 

on the recommendation of the police- 
mar. on the bcui Truth. 

Hlso's Cara lor •'onsuiiiptien has I sen ■ 

(list sand to me Win. II Mi l 'Icllmi. < h«,- 
ter, Kin Kept. 15. IMtft. 

A Jnkr for Ml. I onto. 

St. I’etar—-Whence do you come? 
Chicago Man I must decline to 

vanswer that. “On what grounds?” 
“That the answer would tend to 

criminal* •* eiif Hssn'tlyn l.lfe. 

Having euiiiituv may lasmi the riprcis- 
la • f liospilalile iti'iiic ts l<> Ih* *<him-ii. 

ei i p tiicau* giv ing up the I'fklPK < lian 
Mis turn 

__ 

! 

i 

WEIGHTY WOBOS *! 
rori 

Aycr*s Sarsaparilla. ^_ 

PRIDEOFTHE VILLAGE 

T T ItS. HllA’ESTER 
/WI DEAN DEV HEN 
/ » I was polishing her 
/ * brass knocker. Her 

long, thin hands 
■Ss*, rubbed and nibbed 

, »f> •?/' till the little whlto 
curls on her fore- 

head darned like 
.street ebildron. Yet 
/" the labor had no 

perceptible effect. 
The uietal shone like light, but so It 
did when she began to clean It. It had 
shone like that yesterday and the day 
before, and. Indeed, every day for six- 

ty years. There was a smooth circle all 
around the knocker where her delicate 
hands hud worn into tin hard, black 
wood of the door. Nevertheless the. 
old lady rubbed away Just ns she had 
done every morning since the spring of 

1833, when she was brought, a bride, In- 
to the house. She was the pride of 
Greenwich Village then, and she meant 
to lie still. 

On this particular frosty morning 
Mrs. l,evecn tarried longer than usual 
at her task. After the lion's head was 

satisfactory even to her sharp eyes, she 
worked on. Hut It was evident In the 
glances she shot across Bank street 
that Iter attention was not given whol- 
ly to the w’ork of her hands. Neither 
was It diverted to her customary In- 
spection of the niighbors’ knockers. 
Tbelrs (listened like hers, and, be- 

sides, every time she looked up her eyes 
turned to hut one door, that, of the 
house In front of which stood two stur- 

dy horses and a truck. 
Pretty soon the door opened and n 

young man in a carter's blouse came 
out. Me saw the old lady across the 
street, though he pretended not. to. lie 
busied himself ostentatiously about, the 
horses' heads for a moment and then 
turned hack to the truck. Mrs. I,c- 
veen hud seen him. She bent, herself 
earnestly to the knocker and in a few 
strokes finished it off. Then she faced 
towards the street and fixed the truck- 
man with her eyes till he had to look 
up. 

■‘Good morning, Aunt Martha,’’ he 
said, as he doffed his cap. 

She beckoned to him to come to her. 
"Good morning, Percy," she answer- 

ed pleasantly as he approached her. 
cap In hand. "Como In a moment. I 
wish to speak with you.” 

The interview he had dreaded for 
weeks was upon him now. He knew 
from the first It was inevitable, but 
day after day he had put. It off, omit- 
ting his usual calls on bis aunt, and 
avoiding her sight and summons. Now 
that she had caught him he was glad. 
As he followed the old lady into her 
prim, comfortable sitting-room he made 
a pitiful figure of humility, but. in the 
meekness of his soul there was the 
cheerfulness of finality. 

"Sit down, Percy," she said In the 
sweet-toned voice be loved. 

He took the chair she indicated and 
ahe seated herself in her old rocker. 

“Percy, dear,” she began, "is this 
true that 1 hear; you mean to marry 
this girl?" 

“Yes, Aunt Martha. I was going to 
tell you, but knowing as you were agin 

/'Zidk 

Ul ^ 
"YOU FORGET YOURSELF” 

It—knowing that you would not like 
to have me do so—I was afraid to 
come to you about it.” 

“Don't twirl your cap, my dear; gen- 
tlemen don’t do that, you know.” 

He stuck his cap between his knees. 
"I am sorry. Percy, you felt that way. 

It is my intention always to be kind 
and sympathetic. You should huve 
been quite sure l would have 
heard your story through with under- 
standing Now tell me everything. 
She is the daughter, 1 am told, of a 

German In Hudson street.” 
• That’s right, aunt. Her futlier has 

the blggeri corner grocery over there, 
and be has made hi* pile—I mean bua 
made money eiuee ho'a been there." 

‘•How I our ha* he been here?" 
"(!<dn>i on twenty-five year. O. be’* 

iluioat an old Ninth*Warder now, lie'* 
-.owe In politic* uni hla family I* right 
in It." 

TVrcy! I never knew them " 
• | know, but you wouldn't. It ain't 

■ny fault. I wanted to bate them all 
Iter to mother’* (HI a* you multi he 
Inlrotlui'etl In them." 

The old lad) lookcil a* ihouah chi 
timid gnawer thla, hut aho did mil. .She 
**> client a moment helot* »he pro* 
tl nleit 

"in* bee father !• a grocer * 
\i tiki VI.’ latniwm who jou 

|‘he nett enough," 
* Mr Ub»Iv»m» l* a R**uti>*j|».>u my 

tear. The MtUfott inee of bt* family 
to nevei alter that Th« I* 'm*«aa «r< 
>f <he old**! (Ittti'Vk'li famiti <» on 

-oh aide*, lie l# a graver by e * »*<iy 
ku pervvrti of a born we tt* *)*#gk gl 

* "ur t* v ek«tm.M 
* it'll hunt dart i* t " a* aI aa 

a* a trovhnwn. and better 
Mr*. I»i I’Ve * saved 

V v nugtir have bean * Jo Igii Ilk# 
tour fa*hor or g tlngiftlnr talk yottf 

radullnr I war* vd l et to I 

talHkal liter 
IVIIIir* t* yntlr too dong th« «e 

fry a I»rvy i»»t* *e>l 'll am tthg< 
<* one lie .i«l ', I It tad la get 4m eih » 

* urn Mtk * d * s i g. * * 4 hot. a raid I 
avvn'**' s Jo In i* *»«»•■ thi' t*av ar** 

aa gaw t» aa tb * *r-te* gg t*4) a k a I 
guv » 1 

■ 4 v t v * 

The last sentence was cheerfully 
spoken. Mrs. Leveen looked at her 
nephew's ruddy cheeks and sighed. 

"I do wish, Percy,” she said, gent- 
ly, "that you could have found some 

one in Greenwich. That part of Hud- 
son street where these |>eoplc live is 
way beyond the outskirts of the old 
village, out where the hog fields were 

till the immigrants began to settle 
around' :ic." 

“But what's tlie difference, Aunt 
Martha? It's ull one now. There 
ain't no Greenwich any more. It's all 
Jusr. New York City, so what is the; 
use of pretending?'’ 

The impatience In the young man'., 
lone amazed his aunt {tlnmst as much 
as the sentiment he uttered. N'cifl' be- 
fore bail he failed to show her respect. 
On the contrary, the humbleness of Ids 
demeanor bad been a grievance to her; 
It did not become one of her own blood 
to manifest the same awe before her 
that an ordinary Ninth-Warder did. 

The old lady straightened in her 
chair, (lie lines about her mouth stif- 
fened. and her eyes glistened like her 
knocker, as she answered: 

"Percy Dean! You forget to whom 
you are speaking. You forget yourself, 
sir. and your good breeding is evi- 
dently suffering from the associations 
you permit yourself." 

Percy was frightened. The last time 
be had been rebuked in this temper by 
his aunt was when he was a boy. He 
meant no offense. 

"1 beg your pardon. Aunt Martha," 
he murmured. 

Mrs. Leveen took her knitting from 
the table and worked busily at it 111! 
she was quite csltn. rthe looked up after 
every few thrusts of her noedle. Indig- 
nantly at first, then coldly, and finally 
the babltuul expression of kindness re- 
fnrnrd to her tiu-a 

”1 dare say you are In a burry to go 
to town. Percy, and I shall not detain 
you much longer. Von may tell me 

something about this young this girl. 
How old Is she?” 

"She Is going on 19, Auni Martha.” 
"Is she cultivated, educated? Come. 

Percy, tell me all about her." 
"She went through the grammar 

school, I think, but she had to work 
after that. So she can’t play I he piano 
or sing, but she is a nice girl and can 

tend the house uud cook, now tliut her 
mother's dead.” 

That's right; she ought to be ublo 
to manage her husband's household. 
But tell me more about her. Is her 
voice soft, nro her manners gentle, Is 
she modest? Describe her to me, ray 
dear. Is she pretty 7” 

Percy was encouraged by the few 
words of approval In- hud won. 

Aunt, she’s a beaut’, that’s-” 
What do you say, a what?” 

"I mean she's a beauty. She’s got 
blue eyes, blonde hair and the nicest, 
biggest reddest cheeks. She ain’t wkar 
you would call quiet; she’s more live- 
ly like. You ought to bear her laugh 
when we’re down on the docks nights 
with the rest of the crowd. I'll bet. 
you could hear her across the river In 
Hoboken. And jolly? If she gets a mug 
as Is too fresh she can jolly him along 
to beat the band. But she’s on the lev- 
el, too. She does the square thing by 
her old man every clip. The house- 
work has to be done before she’s In 
for the game. And she slaves for her 
little sisters anil brothers, Just slaves 
for them, and yet. she does It as willing. 
But then she's good to everybody; al- 
ways ready to help out with work 
when neighbors are behind or sick or 

have company, and she sticks up for 
horses and cats find all like that. You 
wouldn't believe she was that way. 
though, to see h<T at a ball or dancing 
on excursion boats up the river. She's 
a good looker and a good dresser, and 
when she's out in full rig well, say. 
she's a sight. The other fellows don’t 
do nothing when we re out —” 

Percy stopped short. Mrs. Beveen 
had risen suddenly and she stood erect 

before him, tall and white and proud. 
"Why, Aunt Martha!” he exclaimed. 
That's enough, Percy. Thank you. 

I 1 see I have been wrong, all wrung 
la this matter from the first. You shall 
have your way, Tor it is right. 1 con- 

sent.” 
*'(), Aunt Murtle.'' he cried, springing 

up and seising her hand to kiss, "I am 

ho glad. But I knew you would after 
kAn*lnif -t twilit luM* \vtil kill 'Hint win 

ought to see her once. You couldn’t 
help lint like her an.I admire her. 
Everybody In the ward doe*. Why, do 
you know whut they cull her, it;? men 

down at the Ornpovine? The way yon 
looked then made me think of It. 

They call her the I’rlde of Ureonwli h 
Village." New York Kerning Poat. 

Thf IVflgliU »l i hkhlrvH. 

The weight* of eblldreg and their 
aUtnre are loplr* of Inlereat to mother*. 
rtii;>po*tng at hlrth 'he lathy weigh* 
eight pound*, then It* length *h<>uld 
he one foot eight I nr be*, at *tx month* 
the length la two !••• t half an Inch, and 

j It* weight •txie.-n pound*, at one year 
! the length I* two f.-et five Inrtle* and 

the witgh' twenty four potiuda; at 
I .i|ght**n mouth* the length U two feet 
j < tght and a half lu. be* and the weight 
j iwent)-eight pound*; at two year* It 
hi* m i .uei to thtee (*et in *iaiuta, 
and to thlrty-twu pmnti la weight, at 
• hum year* la three hurt four in. he* 

i wad thirty.«tx and a half pound* la 
weight, at four year* the *1 at are la 
threw feet ete Incite*, and the weight 
fort) owe round* *ad at At* yeti* tha 
h* ight I* the** bet * igM tnabe* *ad 
the Weight l*m-Ate |w*uadW. 

• I**» || ^ tlB» IlMP IHlMf tt «|. 
Vi |»|k| 1AM U’ iH> »< n 

in? HyrtltlV I **• he * a|t|ili<l| r»i 4 

ft* 14 4 me all ihttg it tt*.e *h* a 

ft ,«»>.% (* h*t h.nr *fc.»t awd *ulta 
>- in* hht *h* twv t t ihl > *o. witi 
a •• ’tor* ready hettM* he due* when. 

the) go out an «4t*f* 
HhI I tint I a*u why Itit ttiu.it I 4la* 

*lt it v .n t It * the aha** *h- h**pa 
i him while ah* a wading that ha 

> a t »■ ». 4 I lr»eland Ihtader, 

A « ia»*r nus*». 

To get rid of a boro try the method 
pursued by a certain Harlem club- I 
man. When accosted by one he shake* 
hands warmly with his persecutor, 
glances round anxiously and. drop- ! 
ping hi* voice, corilidentially re- 

marks: 
•‘.Say, I mu*t bo off! Thoro's an | 

awful bore here that I want to dodge | 
talk a fellow to dcatli. You un- 

derstand, old boy?’ 
The Horn, with a w ink. I under- 

Mand old fellow! (Departs with- 
out the remotest suspicion that ho is 
tile bore). 

•irnati If Vnn St 11*1, 

Hut also appeal to a means of relief of the! 
[ortiire If physical which produces the 
groan. Kliciimatlsm Is u pmlftlc source of 
»)joriy In Its icii11* Inflammatory or chronic 
hirnis. inn li may Is- iimillillutisl at Its birth j 
with Hostetler's stomach Hitters, which, mi- | 
like tlie poisons In minute doses often pro-i 
,.ill«d for It. is iM'ifedly safe. In malarial, 
l.ldncy. Iilllous. dysiicpt Ic or nervous ailment* 
I lie Hitters Is u certain source of relief. 

Kasy Work at Home. 

“I sec the papers udvertiso ’Easy i 

Work at Home.”’ said Mrs. Ilrowru i 
.... I.Aal l.ltallU Mil UAtflltli lllllltl/llf in I 

I W.L.DOUCLAS | 

1*3 
SHOE In «h**4forld. | 

Kor II wear* this ahoe, by merit alone, haa Z 
ilMtancrd all competitors. # 

Indorsed l»y out l.imo.nno wearers aa the T 
best In style, fll and durability of any shoe 4 
ever offered at i 

It l« made In nil the latest shapes and style* f 
and of every v arlety of leather. Z 

One dealer In a town itlw n exclusive sale 4 
and advertised In local paper on receipt of L 
reasonable order. Write for catalogue to W. ■ 
I. Itoiiglas, Hroahtfto. Musa. ¥ 

ALABASTINE 
PERMANENT WAIL COATING. 

AlnliMllnf tltwa not require to b* takrn “tt 
*<> rriiflw, (I<*m iHit h»rlmr inrmi, Init daatruy* 
lliriti, end any on* ran liman It on. 

Hold by all paint ■Ixalara Writ* Tor Mr* with 
aatt.^M. ALABASTINE CO.. Or«n* Rapid*, Mkh. 

AKTKR OF <'KNTrHVOI.Pl 

I 

___ nor M ATTIjK. 
Alturahlr »nh«iltutr lor Pla.trr «n walla. 
Water Frm>7 tahralhlna u/ a.ma miut »T,U»« 
L...I A hra-H-at n Hi* mark*”. Writ* luraanulMLkf. 
WO.tr NANII.I.A KtH»l*LI( 0.,( AMOKR.IU. 

1 Thompssn's Eys Witsr. 
W. N. U. OMAHA No. 12.-I8B7. 

Wlmti wilting to nil vnri Inara, kindly men 
I Ion I III* pH|M*r. 

.. ■.. ■■■■ .... 

his cany chair to read the evening i 

nows. 

••Yes,'' he replied, ••! have noticed 1 

advertisements of that kind." 
“Well,” she said as she prepared 

to wash u slnkful of dirty dishes, “It 
ain't housework, you hel!" -Heston 
Courier. 

Death makes sinus |>e<»i,tr mure present-! 
side than they were tn lire 

MVK VIII II KVKS. 
Columbian Opllral Co. mak" spis'tarlr* "l all 

km<ls*i»l At tlnsni teyeuf ey •». 'Ills. unbM 0111.1I1* 

The compleilon of a society woman Is 
generally dehntitlile ground 

Aim's t'suik Halaara 
Is Ihf ii|,leal ami br,» ll » III bri sk u|> a eolil ,|nli ksr 
than any tkiair •■!,» It l< always o Habit Try It. 

Home girls mu never blush wllliont feel- 
ing conscious. 

Wiikn Irllllim* or eosiiva, eat « i 'a sea ret. 
eandy cathartic, cure guuranteisl, Ilk-, 33c. 

Kvery man knows of times when he Ims 
hecn tisi discreet. 

A in two, you have A 

LUMBAGO. 
J Wlirn you fi‘i'1 Hire mu. Ktralght, without palu I >y lining HI. .Incotm / 
x Oil, you'll know you’vii uni*il tlm brut, ririncily. \ 

/^)AN»Y CATHARTIC 

mCGM/ CURE COHSTIPATIOr^^ 
241° SO «^*ma!iSiliaUil. DRUGGISTS 

IRC AT nTPTT r.IURlITPPn '» n.r* nr.•Miirmn.llp.llox. < .r,Ik. 10.1 Uu- 
ADOUbU Haul UUBBB1I 1 EiGU n„. ni, w n-i^.b.r rut* mi».l.r.lmalt. *a». 

i kmitl.t fry^ A«■ WTKBMHB lEMrUr Ub. <Slr««o, W»iitr.«l. orK.t? Twt. an. 

! Baker’s Chocolate! 
MADS BV 

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd., i 
Established in 1780, at Dorchester, Mass. 

» 

| Has tin.' well-known Yellow Label on the front of every \ 
■ package, anil the trade-mark, “La ltelle <'hocolatiere,'’ c 

on the back. 1 

| NONE OTHER GENUINE. 
• 

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd., Dorchester, Mass. 

^ Mr. Geo W. Hervey the Editor of Ab 
Ak DDVAMiC D A □ C □ tin- VVw‘l;l> \\h rid llrrahl of Omaha ^14 ■f* OKTAN o rAn tK lias b< io health allrr w 
Hi yeats of sutTerim,'tiuririk which time Iho three best physician* of the state failed to .1, 

help I1I10 He lo.d tiKlIirostlon so bud tbut h-could ncier cat more than two tuculs a VP 
fH day and was oblluro lo carry nioipbtno with him to relieve paroxysm* of iwiln. lit 
W one at lack be li e it pounds in 11 day*. Three paehufes of l»r. Kay's Kcnoxater cured VP 
H| I,ini For lurk Of ,||.UI we can «h 0 only short < t tracts from Ins P iter tut we urge kki 
If.'* all to send for full report alt Ills case and many others who had failed 10 (jet help VP 
|Ph from 1 hysUdaiis or any medicine, until they look Hr Kay's Kettovaior Mr. llervcy ■Thk 
”” 

wrote. 1 consulted three of Hit best physicians In the «mte but. they failed to irive VP 
me relief. My stomach u as sore and sensitive. 1 waa Induced to try 

I Dr. Kay’s Renovator,! 
:*ml It Ik night moutbn 1 i-ouinp'ucod Hm u*« and I now have no «yniplom« 

gjm wimun-fM- of my old trout>v f bus© wtumiiiirrided if to many of my frInula for *k* 

*'o«tia<*h truuMti and I think Mil have reported t Il» f.’ I»r K*v R#*no\iUor hu* 

Mgi t'orrd mi tiiaiu of the Moral u.M.'.t iU;ti wo om»ld»*r it n OTt»in our* for all of ^k^ 
dvMM L>M«i. «oindiputloii. Ilv«*r >tu I Uldm-v d)**,»'0*j», and iti* n rtotl* mid blood din Mr 

MU .-a**- luuiiUriv b)l|ioinm«*« oi. AT THIS TIMS OF YIAB it should b* 

vJr Mi.ru bv t'\cr\ on* to miovkte uud Imigorutr tin* whol*1 svat«,»u uinl lopunfv Mr 
MS and 1 uric It ibt* tdood, giving to tb«* wboio oudv Ski ET %Jk/ I I ETC1 
'Tr Mud Vigor 1' l» ••wav mid pl'**«;tni to tabu. Tour up BM mm ft mm IS 

mvour »»vmtom for «ti«* »piitig work SrtWJ by droggiftt* »»r «»t »«v mail tor ‘*yei». an I IT 
BOOKLBT8 » r* atlng 111) di amt *i**vfnl I»o oil boutuU* ALL Mf 

A rBtl. Addrr** l>» »» .1 K»v MoilttfMl ft. Wcs vin Offtto. <dnjlm, N'cb. Am 
SOLO ST DBUOOISTS. m*W 

STR0N6 AGAIN! 
THE ANAPHRODI8IC! 

Kront I'liol I'll ltd "Ml*.4 l*«ri> I. nuly 
r» lui.ly tmunny »ir* «»ili u»mI*i y#uf»n 
!«•. i»ml wilt l*rl#n| t.i.'k >mir l*«H (■••• r» »ml 
kt<<u (i.rv.t-r tin il<ii'«rlwi> iltkluk i« Jnur 

M»t.ln TIb'V im'I «|uh-H). ..»*■ s» Ik iillhi 
yi >I|XI |Wk‘. lO ll l.l.kkl, •"<! HXk'ltHl, 

ruiynl iiflti .H-iuty Mr.c .mil ilixr 
IimIu lwi«n *l ilirr. frmii r.in« I'rku 
ni l.ii. illk. Ikw. vik'bikMl. I! *» I *w x1" 
li| iklt n.|D.'lklflr iIhi*«i.> Mu' xilr»4 

|» *•..» .1,1.11 IliVIll lit kl(ll kill >. 

KUHN A CO. 
Ktclllit*1 Wi Hi. I •> |li iMfiftkt*. 
ISO. amt Oi.mimI.ia, OMAHA. NM«. 

fATUtS 
IV. >•£ « ■ |k,«k*A •«*»».. iMtMlMt.» •w.bkki, 

OPIUM smf "M". kfc , 

Ub ..kkiJjMM 

Comfort to 

California, 
I *«*tt Tkmmiy -fi#» • *.,*»* 

I* tmtrtot r»r U»r 
im« r »*4lt l aittf rily, 

D1 
riMN'tifM »«*«• l *« 

U'Htr* Mtutht 4mA l»U*4 4*t* 
it* urn ttm Hit/im* Hutfl# 
It l<* 

»• r Alt am. fc%* wtotMMI «’«•- 
*i*i| tuft***a «4«l to ttiutuk** 
itlH ttt4ii* ll>* 

• ‘* | \ M « 

rv tut umI A 
«l •«!( M* AM fNMtlt 

» ■ it IM»4<«*iH to* tU* 
¥** w 

^hlk» MMltlMPf At Itpr*' 
vilely i»of 4« i « to* 
M»k At 4» A | Ml** «* H 

•» >u»i 4a t«* f i4« lt» Mr»- 
**»*! « 0**4 0 to* 4*1% 
»wl Ito imkM *sl a totlk *W* 
****** *% »|»«| M4 viMHtok fu* 

» «A to Will ♦ 
lw • tokbt «lvt»6 f**t» 

M»M HMI* *tito to* 
I I RtMto l*tf M I I*'*’' * I tfwM V* * 

PATENTS, TRAOE MARKS 
83£^ ST\SX»*T£.V 

SWEET — »■ 

,, ,1 w. »«.■*.<..< ■•#**, • »l»* »#**»» 
4**NW,% 4Mblll«ar4MMtMh 

S100 rf „t*jTuXijy? 
*'***" * ’W' A ■'w'” •———— 


